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$T00 Diamond Rimga

Y; M. C.A: INSTRUCTOR

F.1ADE CAPTAIN IN THE

i).s. mmm
Walter H. t? HaynesJ Whfc Has

Helped Many "in 'Technical

Workf Goes to ft:. Douglas., ,

moat: a. whole - German division la being
driven' against tha Dutch frontier, ita re--:

treat .through V Ghent being 'tat off.
Dutch troopa are known to have been
concentrated along - Holland' 'borders
for soma time, waiting to Intern any
Germans fleeing Into that country, .

v.ha German division, formerly 20,000
strong, has been reduced during tha four
years of war to between 4000 sad 10,000.

' With tha American Armies In Franca,
Oct. If. (Night.) (U. P.) stubborn
righting la under way north of Grand
Pre, where tha Americans bar pushed
mora than jwo kilometers' (a mile and
a quarter) . Into the Bourgoyn wood. :

' Tha Germane ; filtering back ' tntd
Logea rwood, - hava necessitated moving
up heavier .forces to "drive, them out
again., ,.- -" 7 ? i

Tha remainder 'of this front was de-
void of Infantry fighting la,ta today,
but there waa heavy artillery ' action.
Tha Boche guns, which were compara-
tively jquiet yesterday perhapa because
of withdrawal to new poaitlona, re-
opened in this country. There Is heavy
enemy artillery concentration : east of
the Meuae. ,v r,:A"-'"-- ' -

Amsterdam; TOet. 19. Tha Germans

Gladstone school beard .held a meeting
this afternoon rover the telephone" And
Ordered tha "schools) closed. - ?

OhargesrAgainst vf :1

;Benson Trmcipar,
Jquhdto

.

Be Untrub
V. -r ,".K' " ?' r..-.:- 'i,-
Princlpal C E. Cleveland of tbe Ben

school Was last ; night
axonorated by the-- school board i from
charges of mismanagraent preferred by
instructor ;B;Wililama, vandr the
board; la ' turn voted to prefer charges
against the accuser, In retaUauon for
alleged ""unwarranted attacks against
Cleveland and the school system, - - V

The findings of the board came after
three - hours of testimony, featured at
times by acrimonious utteranoes be-
tween the accuser and those who cham-
pioned the cause of Principal Cleve-
land. "'' -

The motion ' to" exonOrate Cleveland
was made by Director O. M. Plummer,
and was seconded by" Director George
B. Thomas. Director IB. A. Sommer,
who acted as chairman- - In 'the absence
of Dr. J.. Frauds Drake, added that If
the charges to be preferred against the
teaober are sustained Williams should
be dismissed from the service.

The charges 7 Against Cleveland " In-

cluded "Incompetency, failure to pro
vide sufficient eequlprflent for the stu-
dents ..and failure to promote .teachers
engaged at the Benaon SchooL"

it. developed at the trial that Princi
pal Cleveland bad dona everything pos
sible to promote the Interests of the
school, these, claims having bee fi made
by Superintendent D. A. Grout, School
Clerk A. H. Thomas, and O. T. Larson,
head of tbe departments of mechanical
drawing at the Benson SchooL -

Deputy District Attorney Fierce ap-
peared for Cleveland la behalf of the
school board.

Spaalik larraeasa
Guard against It by using Formasln

In the nose and throat .For sale by
Portland Hotel ' pharmacy and ether
druggists. Adv.

Home to Wind up;
; Their Ctopaigns

'Washington, Oct. v 19 CO. P.) Con
gress tonight deserted Washington, sus-
pending : pobllo business to engage for
the next two weeks in strenuous wind-u- p

of ths congressional campaigns." .
- With praotically ali "public : meetmss

barred everywhere on account of Influ--
enca, tbe closing days of the campaign
will lack many vote-gett- features. In
a contest aa Important as any held In
this country In may yesi . kr:- -r

' Republlcane. declare they will control
the next bouse by IS or 20. votes. They
expect a tie in tbe senate. Republicans
say they have a ftontine chance to win
12 congressional districts, of Which 28
to 30 are considered certain. They say
they will win for the senate one seat
in New Hampshire, that i of Senator
Hollla. Senator Lewis seat lit tninftj.
Senator Thomasson's 1n Kansas, and
Senator Henderson's In Nevada, If they
do that and do not lose any seats, it
will produce--a tie. Ih addition they
hope to elect. I. P. Gooding In Idaho.
displacing Senator Nugent. ,.; However,
we rxon-rarus-an league or Idaho fa'vers Nugent and Senator Borah.

In Delaware. and MonUna Republl
cans oeeiare they will come close towinning. 'raocrata are centering their senate
Tigm on uort, Rhode Island; .Sterling.
South Dakota; Norrla. Nebraska, andwarren, ' Wyoming. Democratic leaderstoday were exceedingly reticent withpredictions. Senator Lewis. Democraticwhip, declared, however, that the v menwhose records show they have In spirit
Is W!S..? ,n .5ed eupportod the pref-i-de- nt

will be elected, and the others willnot.

Oregon city Clamp On Lid
. Oregon aty, Oct ing upon theAuthority vested In him by the surgeon-gener- al

of the United States, and be-au-se

of the prevalencs of some 12 orlScases of Spaniah Influensa in the
.ty.VMayoT' E-- c-- Hactett today orderedall the theatres, schools and churches to

Butif

KHaveNoEqi?al

Exquisite Bar Pins
and Brooches of
Gteen Gold and
Platinum Faced

A eomprehenrivt election ef
new deslfns not the heavy pat-
terns, bat tha dainty Itce-wor- k

effects..... - r t

: Some set with teml-precto- ut

tones. S5.00 nd up. others
set with diamonds tnd sapphires,
110 tnd up. i ,

JUST RZC2TVED, amall pocket
treathv liskter, a useful gift to
send the beys "over there.

tsrsasl'ftlsJiiead

334 WASHINGTON ST.
owk oitoe oo. .. .

Brussels Rugs

$2e75

.Ijondon.' Oet.MS.Tba Important Ger-
man, railway. stations of, Meta-Sabl- on

and Saarbrueckea Hwere - effectively
bombed yesterday. . tt waa 'announced
tonight. . The allied flyer returned
safely. T A&ZZi&J: V
- 'Minneapolis, Oct lsWD. P.-- Mla-

neapolls .federal , kreeerva - district' was
over, the quota m the fourth Liberty
loan-- tonight, 'and, sttlT going. ' Theodore
waio. governor ' ei , tne , aisinor, an
nounced, the auoU of $110,000,000 bad
been passed by tVM.000. t. : ?

PIANO SALE
. We have a . few. pianos?
that we are closing" out, at
cosw '4:-- V

Howard, Mahogany $180
Modello, 'player,

. v walnuO ....... .i325
Ellington, player; s""

'Mahogany .425
Howard; player, Ma- - i v

hogany .. . ...... .$400
These are all new goods.

Nothing but cash taken for

Seiberling
Music Company

125 Fourth St
Portland's Bit Musle Moose
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Shop Eartyin the Day Before 10 A. M. Is the Best Time

After graduating 150 pupils from 'tha
T. M. : CL 'A. radio . and englnearliig
schools, of which he has long bean prin-
cipal, Walter it Haynes has been In
ducted ino the servica as a captain of
engineers and haa been ordered to re-
port immediately to Fort Douglas, Utah.

Announcement to this affect was made
Saturday By I. G Niches, dicector of
education tor the Jocai wno praisea
the workS which baa 'been accomplished
by Mr, Haynes and; Isai 'Arrangements
have been ntae to keep, the acnooia run-nlh-

vefficlency during hisabsence.
Tgraduate --of th Pottlarid public

schools, Mr, Haynea took special tfohni
cal --training ?at4thV?lM. G. A. later
workfng bl" way or five years through
Stanford univeralty. afterwards taking
oeclal courses at Boston "Tech" and.

Harvard. After this, he took charge of
the technical schools or me Foruana x -

at the request of Mr. NicholsT -

- Many students taught by Mr.. Haynea
are now employed in large concerns
throuahout the country and some are in
tha engineering and radio workr of tha
government. ' i , ..

: '
When bW Work for tha government la

comDleted. be will return to the x
schools, Mr. Nichols stated. v

ONE HUfiD&ED DAYS,

TRIUMPH FOR F0CH

(Continuad From Pace One)

vestiges of German control in the Bal
kana and carrying witn u we aoom 01
Austria-Hungar- y. .

, aermasjseaaeo jtemaxea vi
In sum, ths whole gfgantio German

conception, the. colossal German schema,
which for four lone rears has threat
ened civilisation ' and v democracy -- with
ever growing might and with ever-e- x'

rending frontiers, baa been abolished.
German armies are retreating and leav,
ing behind them the wreckage of that
world empire which was for a moment
well nigh realised but Is now , ahd ,Ior--
ever uesiroyea. , .r:M

so much for tha material side; . But
there Is an even more Impressive moral
aspect to the achievement of Ferdi-
nand Foch. He has shattered ths Gar- -

manr? legend Invincibility. Ha has
broken th prestige jof th; German mu- -
itary mftrAln, vWh4ch .froift the vic
torious Sadowa' and of Sedan to the
present hour, has weighed heavily noon
tha world, a slmplai Freneh soldier, the
eoui jar or s repupiicanr . nation, has
broken, smashed.? tterJy'-em0lUh- ed

no atona tn uermapMTr. bvttha lex

f - P.a Liberates Maaklad A:
In a verr' realf sense. och has lib--

arated rnanklnd.-beeaas- s he has on tha
battlefield: and withj tha chosen, wean
one of ths enemy demonstrated 'thatwrong, however strinelv armed, fore.
nwwever weu preparea, cannot in theena eonqusr right and Justice it takessomething mors than colossal ntandin
armies, an Infinite skill in preparation
and futhleas brutality to .operation io
conquer- - uw rree peopiea of the '.worldxne superman has proved vulnerableana jrnoriai, uoi revealed he ; becomes
wrmiess ana aunosr pitiable.

, History's Greatest Battle -

On the military slda
In the last three weeks th
batua of all history fought on a front
iwioa aa widsaa tha first Mtrne,fought by not less than 5,000,000 men
resuiung in a decisive vkurv. nfn.mai we saw lone . weeks, mil n
imrnina, or patient preparation, wait-?-"

tP 0tt tar aa1 ." tbg moment, ; but

With Ion f Winter evenlncs comlnjf,
you should jet the . sttfe lor ' checrf jilt

sbontyour home 4hrow off

LIKE. FLOOD nVFR

IIITOTrnM dh niiiM
WLommuLLUium

tjGKent Practically Surrounded and

I. . Division of .6.000, Men Report-e-d

Trapped on Dutch Frontier.

MANY fLEE INTO HOLLAND
'1

'' .. --
i !.. "r

American. anI British Make 3- -i

Mile Advance In; Le Cateau-- 5

Bohain Region. : ;
1

(CoOtUud mm Ft Cn

been used tor ntinirlM or destroyer
repairs were either burned or sunk.

Befort Bvasaatlng BniMli
It is, reported from, Belgian sources

'that evacuation of Brussels militarily
haa bwn completed. Thla has no con--

1Fmarion.
-- In capturing Eecloo the allies, ae--4

cording to the unstaraara iweirw.
trapped 100 Oerman soldiers who meet

, 'cross tha border of Holland and b
Interned or lay down their anna to tha

Tha battle Una In Flanders la broken
beyond definite location ;aa email cav
talry detachments are "operating far
ahead of the Infantry, but tha front
apparently eztenda from Beds south-
eastward to Eecloo. thence aauthward

'
4 the "vicinity of Deynze and south-IVestwa- rd

'to tha region of Courtral.
feelglan troopa Were last reported about
fere imfies watt Ohent.-'' , ;

The::3Brttlah aaiwmrd .ironiUle And northeaatward from; Cambral
la omrrylnc thenr close t Tmai and
.Valenclennea. - Tbey-'ar- a about aaren
mllaa from both citlea. The German
are reported to be concentrating: a
Treat tnaaa of Infantry and artillery

'before Valenclennea, which la of, vital
'importance aa communication center,

f The Anflo-Anverlc- an advance eaat-Wa- rd

from La Cat eau and Waaalfny,
. and the French' attack 'alonr the Oise

valley and between that Hver and the
Serra, are rapidly qrueelnK tha (Ger-
mane out of the-eaUe- which eartenda
aouthward into the region', north' of

v3Laon. Tha Frenoh are j forcing the
enemy. back upon Verytna, nine miles

oajthwaet of Hiraon. - Tha; latter --;

which la the western TVaatlort o
thv Impassable Ardennes, iar also tha
objective of the" British and Americana
operating on tha French" UfL Ita oo
oupatlon will split the German armies

, '. Freaeh Approach Xttlray,
. n the northern portion ef thaUlana

bend tha French have driven tlM ahetny
acresa me canai oetwean cofeau-por- -.

. den and Attlamy and are on the out- -
aktrta bt the latter village and Rethel.

' both , of which are Important railway
towns. -

j The least spectacular of all tha allied
. military operations, but probably the

rtost important, is being worked out on
very small front northeast of Vou--

alerea.
( Hare tha French and Americana, after

paaalns Vouslerea, have crossed the' Alan on a front of about three miles' and have be run a flanking operation
. around the northern and of tha wooded

, hlllav which are a continuation of the
Arfonne massif. They have already

. captured Vandy, three milea north af
.Voualeree. An advance of five milea

" will brlnr them well around (Be end of
the forest, forcing the Germans to with-
draw from thewooded area and per-
mitting the Americana between tha for-e- at

and tha Meuae to awing northeaat-- ;
. ward toward Stenay and Montmedy.
Buiancy and Dun are tha princlpal.de-fenatv- e

centera barring the Americana'
way. . The f lneat of the Prussian troopa

ra reported to be opposing Pershing's
raea between the Argonne and tha Meusa.
Xn tha face of tha moat stubborn re-
sistance the Americana today advanced
mora than a mile on a front of about
15 milea. forcing the Germans back upon
tha heights southwest of Dun.

j Keeeeuprlag the Balkaas
! In the Balkana tha all lea have

mora than twoVthirda of Ser-
bia, four-fift- ha of, Albania, alljof Oweda.
and are pushing rapidly westward Into
MonUnearev .Allied, .troopa were last
reported within l. milea of Belgrade.
They are wlthtn 0 milea of r th Hun-
garian frontier near the; Bulgarian "bor-
der, tha aama distance from Hungarian
territory near tha Monteneartlnf boundary, and lesa thaa CO .miles from the
atrip of Hungarian terrltor that x
f aouthward paat CettlnJa.- - . .J,..
hmow "J onianeTin irregulars; tn

French and Serbs are rapidly cutting
off the Austrian army In Albania by
uv-- r MTBsion os Montenegro. At theame time tha Itallana ar pushing
pmiuwra aaamai tnese AuatrlAna
northeast of Curasao.

- rthe . somber,, stuff ; leave aci
Kloora p ee upoi you r i iovr, . ju si in--
siilaH' thl' door, MM which . makes the
home snar. A BEAUTIFUL. ' BRUS
SELS RUQl -

. .V
. ass w. w- a v- ,

tSM CashSIM Week
No Interest

a loud or." undesirable pattern
the lot perfectly blended color

combinations In blots, creens, browns
tans in Oriental, conventional and

designs. The particular de-

signs for the particular tastes are now
your call. Then, too, there's

s seam In any of these Rugs -

these rugs sre'
bait price, but you will appreciate their

f"splendid value at first cltnce. VVS&ttffl- ,a5j iV '

they're seamless
price "now Is only

$29.75
You Might

It is less than seven months ago that
Ferdinand Foch took . command of ,all
tha allied armies. Ha cams lor w the
morning of the terrible defeat of alarch
f! with Amiens In danger and ths sev-
erance ef the British and French armies
still a possibility. Before bs could grasp
tha reins a. Germany victory In" Flanders
seemed to open tha way to the Channel.
Oft this day, six months ago, we, were
all talking of thsdear possibility , that
Ludendortf would reach ;Calaia ahd
taka Parte. And,now we are discussing
the terms of German surrender as Ger
man armies flow back toward the Rhine,
with v Franca liberated and Belgtum
emerging from ths wreck of Germaa oc
cupation, --f " - - ? r .

It la too much to believe that, on the
military side, Ferdinand. Foch will bare'
after rank with Caesar, Fredencx ana
Napoleon and on the moral side, sur-tka- ss

them alL elnce : he , haa done for
humanity and civilization what, the tim

ers did for themselves, did in pursuit cf
powers In combining the military genli.s
of a Napoleon with the patriotic; loyalty
f Washington, Foch-h-a written a n?w

and splendid chapter In salutary history.
Imperishable. henceforth.. '

James P. Brown Dies
At Jort Oglethorpe

A telegram was received - Saturday
bight byr Portland relatives of - James
P. Brown, announcing his death at Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia. He was the only
son of Mr., and Mrs. W. G. Brown, 195

East Sixteenth, street. The parents were
notified Thursday afternoon, of the seri-
ous Illness of their son and left that
night for Fort Oglethorpe. A telegram
announcing the death has been lor--
warded to them a MihqeapolisV

James'; Brown was. 20" Veara of. age,
He was born- - at-- Cascade Locke, and
was a graduate of Jefferson high schooL
At ths time of bis enlistment last June
he was la bis' third year at Stanford
university Ha was av member-o- f the
HeadouaKsrs company. Third battalion.
Second Engineer corps, and has been
recently made a corporaL

Fos"iU Man Dies
As Eesult

cXJtto F. Kent of Fossil, Or, died, about
midnight Saturdays 4nrlo-- ; Samaritan
hoapltal from loss of blood, flue to gun
shot wound received in the mormng.
Arthur Wallace, a friend, was loading
a 50--30 rifle and the shell became lodged.
He jammed- - tbsvsTmi14tg:.sort to
loeaen the ehell,, but. the gun disaharged.
the billet striking - Kent mthe right
leg below-th- e knee. Physicians ampu-ate-d

his leg at the hospital as a last ef-

fort to save his life, but he had lost so
much blood that lie could not survive.
Kent Was' a farmer and 25 years of age.
His Widow andva ons'yesjandthree- -

year old children, survive-- , v: -

Attempts Suicide '
With" 30-3- 0' Bifle

Mrs. J-- W. Sutcllffe of 85t East Sev-
enth street north attempted suicide with

Wineheste rtfle- - Saturday, after-
noon In her home,' according to' reports
made by the police., she was removed
to the county jail at the request of her
husband. The woman waa released from
the asylum six weeks ago. She Is
charged with Insanity. ,

.. - -
British Casualties

For Week Are 37,559
i """

Tdon. Oct. 19. (U. P.) British
casualties for the"; week ending tonight
totalled 37,559. as follows:

Officers Killed, 681; wounded. 1S15;
mtaeina'. 1191.

Men Killed. SS97) wounded, 27,938;
missing, 2009,

BEST

lone experience alone can'

to us for examination their s

Bticai;i!istitute
1 '

Hodara. Best 1 pipped

Out of a Picture GalieryBut'It Didn't

lave berun- - the' military., evacuation of
Brussels, ttiT. reported- - ate- - oarrrTfta
civDUn evacuation, of Xh .Belgian 'capi-

tals la said to ivave bean, completed soma
weeks ago. f Thti does , not mean, how-
ever. It la bettered, that the Belgian pop
ulatlon was removed. but that mlt Ger
man civilians, archiyes antf inalerlal
were sent back to Germany fi : f&

Unable to feed her own population ade-nuate- ly.

Germany is expected to leave
all Belgian civilians behind.

London, Oct 19 U. P--) British and
American troopa successfully ' renewed
their advance between La Gateau and
tha OUa today. Field Marshal Halg, an-
nounced tonight.. i

The Germans began a withdrawal
north of the Cambrai-Bava-y road, the
British occupying SaJusolr (seven miles
southwest of Valenclennea).

Washington, Oct. 19. Tha following
official communique from General
Pershing dated yesterday waa received
by the war department tonight r
continued. Our'troopa have .taken, the
village and wood of Banthevul and
hava reached tha northern edge of the
Bois de Log. , tj
"West of Grand pra they captured

the Palroa farm after severe fighting.
"East of the Meuae a fresh attempt

by the enemy to drive us from our
new positions-i- n the, Bala da la Grand
Montague was repulsed.' -

"American troopa participating In. tha
British attack yesterday south of Ie
Cateau penetrated lha enemy lines to
a depth of .two mUes. They stormed
the vUlagea of. Molaln, St. Maftin.
Bivlera and liAabr da Guise and cap'
torad 25po rJsonerB- - r'

BarftaT Via LonJon, Oct 19. "We
Withdrew at night time from'.AJkon-vHla,ota- ys

today'a war offlca

(Npte-Tb- is means tha abandonment
pt the , east bank of .the Oiaa by. the
Germans. a , a result of tha Frenoh
pressure between- - IBohaln 'and St. Quaa-ti- n.

At AisenvlUa .the French are now
pnly fiva-mUe- a notthweet. of tha fan
portant rall . liy;at;GBlae4 ri
, Tha-- , atatement 'Adds r.-- i' , 'Jl

CRanewed : Franco-Americ- an attacka
between I'Ollsyr and Grand Pre (north
of the Alsne-Al- re area) broke down."

Paris. Oct. J9-(- U. P,J-Jen-era4 De--

atlon of the pocket between tha Qise, and
the Srre, where the Germans axe iar

loward-'VsrV- ms 1 milea sast
of St. Quentln).

In this region the French hava reached
Chatlllon-du-Temp- le and Chevrlseles
Dames (an additional advance of about
three miles northwest of Crecy-sur-Serre- )..

.. y n.
East of Vouzler tha French and

Americana are outflanklne tlve wooded
hills la tha northern part of tha Ar
gonne region.
! West of tha Meuae tha Americana are
facing the finest of tbe Prussian troops,
who are fighting desperately to bar the
road to Stenay (22 milea northwest of
Verdun) in order to prevent a general
debacle.

London. Oct J9. The allied line' in
northeastern Belgium Ute todar ran
from south of Eeds. a little town inside
the Dutch border, to Thielt, a little less
than 15 miles southeast of Bruges. This
line gives the allies command of three
railways running direct Into Ghent, tha
last great rail ase west of the Ant
werp-Bruss- els line. One la the Bruges-Ghe-nt'

line which runs through Eecloo,
southeast of Eede the second runs from
Bruges - straight southeastward Into
Ghent, and the third leads to that citv
from Thielt Via Deynsee. which the
Belgians and French are reported to be
approaching.

With the British armies in France.
Oct. 19. (U. P.) A British corps lastnight occupied tbe Herseaux-Mouscro- n
una Beyond Tourcomg.

Aeibeke was round clear of tha enemy!,
Tha Lys was bridged at Blsseghem and
Marcke was occupied.

; British, troopa advanced unopposed
south of the Line-Toum-al railway.
Chereng waa found abandoned. Civilians
were iineratea at Pecuencourt.

Smouldering fires have broken out rate
names at xouai.

The total of prisoners taken- - by Gen-
eral Rawllnson's army so far this month
IS 19,080..

Wholesale Stock Piano Sale--J
ICHWAI lUHO CO, lit Poarth Sfc

omm ijvavukj Aav. on fage 00
Boa Display Adv. on Page 0. Seo.1

A- - t

rt ton tie Ipossible from -

films you bfinjt
Mil you supplies

Vhite Enamfel Hand Decorated
With "Blue BiiSaid Blwsoins for Only

Beautiful Wood Bed ta tm else Chiffonier with beveled plate mirror
Dreesins; Table haa triple mirror Chair and Rocker are of neat design
that fit this suite perfectly. Most flattering have been the comments on
the rare individuality possessed by this suite. You. too, win agree with
what others have said. See lUdlsplayed. You can t Judge from a small
picture. - r -

xEONiiiIME

were woven AlX'IN ONE PIECE.

See them In the 5th-stre- et

window today in the Rug
store on the ad Floor

tomorrow. -

The five y Uses. as ple-tsr- e

are ea display la
the jrim-s- t window.

- ThisWeek
Window

r r

side, pr4 tttteg.
a nickel nrn at

BY SECURING THE Bedding Sale
See FiftHStreet

Designed 9 x

ptsce for

luiiii; r - w - r a i .si i mw jm

not st

Miir&-$&3l''-

and the

r'ft.i'

Think This Suite Came

$94.70

Mahogany "Concert9

rnonog
Vftth IS TJoMeDl e Seeords

$55 :

SO llfESZST ?
The fun cabinet and "Tone

Chamber are of wood construe
tion, and It is therefore absolute- -,

free from metallic sound.
Nickel-plate- d tapering tone-ar-

16-in- ch turn table, speed dial, tone
modifier, needle cups, etc Every
part and. feature, Including Its
proportions, upon which perfect
performance depends, haa been
designed and built upon sclenUt- - .
IcaUy correct lines. Your choice

either "Golden Wax, "Turned"
Oak or Mahogany finishes. .

and Fiberlin II'-:,- .. I

sanitary and easily kept QB

- v,

as Good as Gold
ttkce ob a norSEFirix
TUE -EDWABDS -TTAY

nff
. .Hi

Woolen Blankets Comforters fand Pillows
I'A -' v rSTl" '' 'SZ-f-V r r -

DishesAt Prices You Needn't Expect to See Again
since the arrival ef these sets some weeke agomeny have been

made happy. There are from two to eevea sets of each of the five patterns left.
but when they're gone a duplication of them at these prioee Is uncertain, la all
prpbabUity lmpoeaible. ! , " -

t Get Yours This WeekPay LaterJ.
es-rra- set "blthb Airr 'ckiiw....v.iM'f S9$o'PIECE SET TOROETIE-irO'- r ...... ......,..........ii.....fl3.00
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' i Zjondon. Oct li . UiMt di e.tha Belgian front la that tha allies areHearing Ghent and have reached Eecloo,
on tha Bruges-Ghe- nt railway. 10 milea
pnnweai ox uaenu The movement on

tha Utter railway base is concentric, the
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sessjs'
Q Oar Ophthalmometer and Retinoscope it one of the
meet icientifi c, eyetetting instruments in the world.
Withal we can detect error of vision instantly. "vy

piss l, x iseses mr rnwi juw ......, t. t 93.?S',aC,3W!...l..4.SSti.. . a tajik.. Hi,i.,vriMi nw
Sise S. St laches Xigs Triced JT.w at...Q Accuracy in the Science of Optometry is quite as im-

portant as and skill and good judgment
are ai essential as in te practice of medicine. want 'better Heater, de yeoT. Of oere. this

Store has a splendid linet AH-oo- sJ bun.ra aU-wo- od burn-er-a
and. combination burners (a-w- and; the prices will

meet with your approval,, toe.. - .(.'"'l.J'i': '
.....'

TOE SHOP WITH THE qREEK TILE FRONT
OThorougK trainihn; and
assnro'1 tnese. - t ne necessary equipment muse aiso De
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complete v - ' 1 ThioBiiae-De-So- a
'I- - - r

, SJ ". ,' r Ut pictures
J f ' T 1Q Tne success of the work we do is evidenced by thevi

nearly fifty thousand personswhose eyes we have
and the commendation of more than 'seventy"i '! ; . Hi- - NotlBSt'to yara......... ........ w

'five physicians who directI : pauenlS, wnoie, compiamu susxaa pusuuie eye iuain,

Complete lens grindin factory, on the premises. - ''
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